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AGAINST THE SPRINGER BILL.

The Dry Goods Economist, which in
its editorial pages wa3 bitterly opposed
to the McKinley bill, now ia not less
bitterly opposed to Mr. Springer's free
wool bilL Of the latter it bays:

We will not at this time ap into a oetailed
... consideration of this measure, bnt we wish

to call attention to the points in coor.ection
with it.

One is that when a duty on manufactures
- is reduced to a point where it no longer

compensates for the differencn between
American and foreign labor coat.it bccon-.es- ,

from the protective standpoint, the tqoiya-len- t
ot free trade.

The Dry Goods Economist over-

looked this point when it clamored
against the McKinley bill's protection
to the wool growers. It wanted free
wool for the manufacturers, but it ob-

jects to withdrawal of protection from
manufactured woolens. In so object-

ing its judgment is sound. .The Spring-

er bill would ruin American manu- -

v factures of wool, but it also would ruin
the raw wool industry of the country.
The virion of the Dry Goods Econo-

mist was short when it did not see

that protection to wool manufactures
with no protection to wool growers
would lessen the sales of the manu-

factures by decreasing the purchasing
power of the farmers whose raw wool

" trade would be put in process of "ex-

tinction.' It sees clearly enough, how-

ever, that without protection to wool

manufacturers the New England mills
will be closed, and it may learn that
without protection to raw wool the
western sheep ranches will be aban-

doned.
The failure of the Democratic party

to draw votes from eastern manufac-

turers by means of the Springer bill
' thus is predicted by one of the two
great organs of the dry goods trade:

Such a policy will doubtless elicit as un-

mistakable a popular rebuke as did ultra
McKinleyism.

: From all quarters of the meicantile

: and agricultural horizons come signs
- of overwhelming disaster to the tariff

tinkers.

THEY MUST ' BE PLEDGED.

The Moro, Sherman county, Ob-ser-

correctly sizes up the political
situation, so far as legislative candi-

dates are concerned, as follows:
. Next June there will be a joint

senator for Wasco, Sherman and Gil-

liam.- counties . to elect. Wasco and
: Sherman will also have a joint sena-

tor and two joint representatives. It
is very generally conceded that the

- man who goes to the legislature from
these counties must be a strong advo-

cate for an open river, and he must
pledge himself to work for any meas
ure that will bring about that result.
Nothing is expected of congress in the
shape of appropriations for portage
railways and consequently the state
legislature is regarded as the only
source from which we may expect aid
in building The Dalles portage. The
voters of this and neighboring counties
are unanimous in their determination
to support no man who will not work
for that object It is probable that
one of the joint senators will be Sher
man county man. - Several names
have been mentioned already in con-

nection with this position, but as yet
public opinion has not definitely taken
np anyone in particular.

Baker City has three candidates for
congress Anderson, Johns and Bands

' and any number of dark horses who
are being quietly groomed for the race
when the convention meets. Not con-

tent with this the "Queen City" also
wants . to furnihh the next supreme
court judge. The chances are that
Baker county will not be in it when
th6 grand - gift distribution takes
place.

GOMTJMBIA E1YEB STEAMBOATS- -

An Interesting- - History or River JBav- -
' ixatton ana the Boat in Servlee.

Daily Aetori&n.

The first steamboat that ever plied the
i f u : .7 .j i . iiraima Ul un UIIUUIO lAllUUlUlS WB8 116

.Flint, a little iron steamer which was
brought around the Horn from New York
on a sailing ship. The Flint did service for
several years and finally sunk. Then came
the Mary, built by Colonel Bradford in
1857. The Mary was once attacked by In
dians at the Cascades and passed through a
storm of bullets from the savacres lvins in
ambush. In 1859 the Buggies Company
built the Wasco. Soon after the Hasaalo
made its appearance, and in those days was
considered a tine boat. The Hissalo be-

longed to Bradford, and was the lust boat
built by him. The Oregon Steam Naviga-
tion company now made its appearance.
The Idaho was built at the Cascades, and
ran for many years. She ran the rapids in
1882, and was taken to the Sound, where

a u nill Aa Inn mnnan , fnnlt..- - lfI?.hum .a wining muui--j vaijiaiii juuran
land built a boat called The Little ' Dalles,
and another boat called the Celilo was built.
The People's Transportation Comp uiy put
on the Iris, and the Oregon Steam Naviga
tion fiAmntnv, Tint nn Ha Onftmifn nrtiifitij c .u
ran between The Dalles and the Cascades,
and was taken over the rapids by Captain
Ainsworth and ran between Astoria and
Portland. The Daisy Ainsworth was then
omit, ana was the tastest boat that ever
ran on the upper river. She came to a dis
mal end. One dark night in 1878 she start
ed for the Cascades with a load of cattle.
The Idaho with the passengers bad gone on
ahead and left the Daisy Ainsworth to fol
low in command of Captain Martin Spelling.
When just above the. Cascades he mistook
the light on the wharf and steered straight
for a rock at the head of the rapids. She
struck and was a total wreck.

After that Z. F. Moody made it lively for
the opposition with his boat the Teaser.
She was finally taken to the Sound. Then
Captain Scott stepped in with the Gold
Dust and "coined money. .

But it was the O. S. N. Company that
made the money. Probably no steamboat
corporation eyer run business on so liberal--

scale or ever made so much money in a
very iCinly'settreoTcountry. Their profits
were enormous. An old purser of one ef
the steamers-tell- s an Astorian repoiter that
one year the ptofits of the boat that he was
on, were oyer, $65,000. The company gave
considerable latitats to it employes. It
grjt good men gave tbern big wages, and so

long as the boats made money didn't look
after things iyery;oloseIy'The;Oi S. N.
Company , came from small beginnings.

Captain J. C. Ainsworth was the prime
mover. With him were R. R. Thompson,
S. G. Reed and W. a Ladd.

When Jay Cooke was building the N. P.
R. R. he bought out the O. S. N. Company.
When be went broke in 1873, the original
owners bought their former property back
for one-thir- d of what they got for it from
the great Northern Pacific financier, and

then made more money than ever.
The Dixie Thompson was built at Poit-lan- d

in 1871. The Emma Hayward in Port-

land in '7a. She is still making money, and
was recently brought back from the Sonnd.
The Bonita was buiit at Portland in 75; she
is still making money for her owners. The
Welcome was built at Portland in '74. The
Wide West, the company's finest boat, was
built at Portland m '77, and was worth
$150,000. She was broke up three years
ago. The S. G. Reed was built at Portland
in '78; the R. R. Thompson, now plying be-

tween Astoria and Portland, was built at
The Dalles the same year. The Mountain
Queen was built at The Dalles in 77. The
Annie Faxon, now running from Riparia in
Lewibtoo, was built at Celilo in 77. ' The
John Gates was built at Celilo in 78. The
Harvest Queen, one of the Union Pacific
boats plying between Astoria and Portland,
was built there the Bame year.

In 1S7S Henry Villard was appointed to
represent the German creditors of the O. &

V. R. R. At that time some of those par-

ties had an interest in the O. S. N. Compa-

ny, and Villard managed his trust in such a
way that it was found convenient to com-

promise with him. He relinquished his
hold upon the railway and got an interest
in the steamship business.

At that time the Oregon Steamship Com-

pany had two vessels, the Geo. W. Elder
and the City of Chester. It is said that
while managirg this business for his princi-

pals he aided in placing the Great Republic
in opposition. This vessel was wrecked at
Sand island in 1879.

While that vessel was making inroads
upon the ocean business of the pro-rati-

companies, experts were bnsy acquiring in-

formation as to the precise amount and
character of business done by the river
steamers. On every steamer was placed an
expert, whose business it was, pencil and
book in hand, to note all freight received
and discharged, the number of cabin fares
and the number of passengers carried on
the lower deck. From such information,
furnished daily for several weeks, a pretty
accurate idea of the value of the traffic was
obtained and calculations made to determine
the strength of the company and the prob-

able cost of successful competition and the
resultant gain..

Villard here began the scheme for the or-

ganization of the O. R. 4c N. Company, and
worked on it for some time. He gave up
the idea of competition and concluded he
wonld supplant the old company, and made
overtures for its purchase. He had no
money himself, but relied on his ability to
show capitalists an opportunity to make
considerable. He talked with Ainsworth,
Reed and Ladd for several months, but at
last they told him he must put up some

money or quit talking.
But while be was talking he was getting

the others interested, and at last he got an
option on the O. S. N. Co. for one year by
paying $100,000. This option was dated
May 23, 1879. . . .

With considerable effort Villard got the
$100,000, paid , it to Ladd and Reed and
with his bonds and option and stock started
east. He had been in correspondence with
Jay Gonld, and tried bard to make that
wily wizard take hold, bnt there wasn't
enough in it for him and he refused to take
hold. Then Villard took his option and
scrip to Germany, but couldn't 'make it
work and came back to New York consider-
ably cast down and discouraged. But he
went to Boston, and succeeded in getting
Endicott and Pullman interested in the
scheme.

They put up the money, and. twelve
years ago' he bought the Oregon Steamship
Company. On the 31st of the following
March he bought the Oregon Steam Navi
gation Company. He paid $2,300,000.

The stock and bonds were sold at a heavy
discount to Boston capitalists, and with
what was left after buying the O. S. N.,
railroad was built from Celilo to connect
with the Walla Walla and Columbia River
railroad. The stock went to a very high
figure and all concerned made big money,
Villard and his friends retaining control of

the stock. Soon the stock was worth twice
what it had cost, and the stock was wat-

ered, and watered again, until finanally it
represented $15,000,000.
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Items From the Columns f the
Oehoeo Review.

Quite a number of grasshoppers are mak
ing their appearance m the Hay creek
country. Some fears are entertained that
they will become troublesome.

' This week fifteen players met and organ
ized the Prineville Base Ball Club, by elect
ing M. Hi. Brink, president; S. L Belknap,
secretary; 1. Sichel, treasurer; John Combs,
captain. The club will practice regularly,
and by the 4th of July may be able to wrest
the honors won from them by the Hay
creekers last year.

One week . reports from the O. P. builds
up our hopes and the next some news comes
which causes the ardor of the most enthu
siastic to chill. . A few weeks ago the com
pany was out of debt, the bondholders all
workmg in harmony, and everything seemed
lovely. Now there Is a law suit on hand.
and we bnnchgrassers begin to think that
the "end is not yet."

The teachers in the Indian school at
Warm Spring gave an entertainment on
last Monday (Washington's birthdav)
which Mr. Newsoin, who has just returned
from that place, says was very interesting.
and creditable to both teachers and students,
A wedding was also celebrated on that day.
in which two children of the forest were the
contracting parties, and the ceremony, de
livered in English, was translated into two
languages the Warm Spring and Wasco
by the iuterpeter.

Wants Eleotrio Lights.
An effort is being made to secure to

Prineville the advantage of an electric
light system and negotiations are now
pending between, a business man of that
town and parties in this city to secure
tbe same. It is desired to secure a plant
of sufficient capacity to run fifteen are
and 300 Incandescent lights, tbe expense
of ' which would be about $3000. The
proposition seems to be favorably re -

ceived ; by tbe business men and citizens
of Prineville and it is probable that the
greatly needed improvement will be se-

cured. It will soon prove a paving in
vestment to tbe projectors and add ma-

terially to the advancement aud substan
tial progress of Prineville. 9

A Uttle Girl's experience In a JLisht--
UUUNC.

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Trescott are keep
ers of tbe government lighthouse at Sand
Beach, Michigan, and are blessed with a
daughter, four years old. Last April she
was taken down with measles, followed
with a dreadful cough and turning into a
fever. Doctors at home and at Detroit
treated her, but in vain ; she grew worse
rapidlv, until she was a mere "handful of
bones." inen she tried Dr. King's New
Discovery and after the use of two and a
half bottles, was completely cured. Tbev
say Dr. King's New Discovery is worth
its weight in gold, yet yen may get a trial
bottle tree at Snipes 5b Kinersly's drug
store. , 6

THE MITCHELL MURDER.

The Town marshal Held to Answer
for Shooting; Down His Victim.

Previous mention has been made of the
murder of a man named Smith in the town
of Mitchell, and the Oehoeo Review fur-

nishes the following additional particulars
concerning the affair gathered from the evi-

dence at the preliminary examination:
On the morning of the 13tb, about 2

o'clock, McCormick and Smith had some
trouble in Misener's saloon, but their diffi-

culty was settled, and they went to the
dance hall in the upper part of town. There
one Reninger was causing a disturbance,
and McCormick, who was marshal of the
town, told him he would have to keep quiet,
or he (McCormick) would arrest him. At
this Smith stepped up and interfered. Mc-

Cormick pushed him away, but Smith kept
advancing and McCormick struck him with
a pistol. They then clinched, and McCor- -

mick's pistol was discharged. They then
seuarated. Smith then started down the
stairs, McCormick followed and shot him
The ball entered Smith's right side and
passing through bis body just below the
heart, lodged in bis left side. Smith lived

until Sunday, the 14th.
A coroner's jury found that Smith came

to Bis death from the effects of a pistol
wound inflicted by McCormick, who was
under arrest. A preliminary examination re
sulted in McCormick being held to answer,
with bonds fixed at $2500, which being on
able to furnish he was confined in the coun
ty jail at Prineville.

Smith was about 20 years of age, and has
been about Mitchell for several years past,

He was a nephew of Hon. J. F. Amis, of

Bridge creek, and a cousin of Lee Amis,
who was killed by Bob Magee in Mitchell a
little over a year sgo. McCormick came
from Eugene to Mitchell last October ' and
had served as marshal of Mitchell a little
over three months. '

College Items.
Monmouth, Feb. 27, 1892.

Editor Times-Mou- Am ehr:
Washington's birthday was appropri

ately observed here.
The Athletic association will give an

entertainment at Albany and Corvallu
March 4th and 5th.

Four lawn tennis clubs and a baseball
nine, bave been organized by the Normal
students.

The entertainment given in the Normal
chapel Feb. 20th by County School Supt,
Reynolds was a success. The proceeds
are to be used for the benefit of the Nor-

mal and public school libraries. Supt,
Reynolds intends to give entertainments
in each ot the school districts in the
county, the proceeds to be used in pur- -

chasing books for these libraries.
Mr. Mott organized a college Y. M. C.

A- - aIso"a college Y. W. C. A., at this
place with forty seven members each.

A large number of delegates went from
here to Salem to attend the first inter
collegiate meeting in the state. Two
hundred members were present, ten col
leges being represented, Monmouth
earned off the banner by having the
largest number of delegates present.

TELEGfiAPHIO HEWS.

Senator Dolph Honored.
Washington, Feb. 29. Senator Dolph

has been made chairman of tbe sub-co-

mittee on foreign relations to draft a bil
upon tbat portion of tbe president's
message relating to criminal offenses
committed within tbe United States
against the treaty rights of foreigners.
Tbe bill will empower the Federal courts
to try all such' cases involving tbe con
sideration of international questions, and
providing such police and judicial process
as will enable the government to use its
constitutional power to define and punish
crimes against the treaty rights. The
bill involves a carelul study on constitu
tional treaty rights and a knowledge of
international law. The appointment of
Senator Dolph to draft the bill indicates
tbe confidence which the committee has
in his legal attainments.

The Cry for Bread.
Vienna, Feb. 29. Tbe authorities ol

this city have at last been compelled to
recognize the urgency of the situation
among the poor, and now permit tbe
socialist committees to circulate appeals,
hitherto prohibited, for donation. Tbev
estimate tbat 5000 shoemakers, 3000 car- -.

penters, 1500 metal workers, 7000 stone-work- ers

and 23,000 unskilled laborers are
out of work, and much misery exists as a
result, as an alleged result of tbe Mc-
Kinley ,1a w, 12.000 pearl workers are
thrown out of employment and classed as
unskilled workmen.

To Build the Capitol Dome.
Salem, (Jr., Feb. 29. Bids fcr the con

struction of the' dome of tbe state capitol were
opened today by" the capitol building com
missioners. The contract was awarded to the
Portland Bridge & Building Company, whose
bid was the lowest, being $42275. They
will be required to give bonds for double this
amount. It is then: purpose to commence
work-lat- e in June, and nave tne dome com
pleted by October 1. Work will be under
the supervision of J. F. Krumbein, who drew
the plans for the state house. The dome is
to be constructed of glass and steel, an ap-
propriation of 150,000 having been made by
me last legislature lor its ouiiorng.

.David Courting a Widow.
Washington, Feb. 29. There is a story

current today that Senator Hill is soon to be
married. Originally the name of the daugh
ter ot the late William L. nller was coupled
with his, but this afternoon the senator de
clared to one who broached the subject .to
him that the report was absolutely false.
Later the story took the form that he was
engaged to a rich Albany widow, and that
they would be married fate in the coming
summer. A gentleman who is thought to be
in a position to know, said this evening that
he had every reason to believe that inside of
a year David would no longer be in the ranks
of tbe bachelors. Nothing but an actual
marriage will ever convince some lolks of
this.

A Frlshtfnl Death.
Seattle Feb. 29. At 6 o'clock this morn

ing fice .was discovered in the house of John
Simpson by neighbors. Simpson and his
wife, who slept with a baby In the
lower part of the house, escaped from the
house. Three children upstairs Orpha
btrader, oe atrader and Koy Simpson were
burned to a crisp. The flames started in the
upper part of the house from an unknown, I

cause. The father mad several ineffectual
attempts to reach the children and was severe
ly burned while endeavoring to do so. Orpha
and Zoe btrader were tbe children of Mrs
Simpson by a former marriage.'

Seeking a Hew Trial.
Some weeks - ago Miss Grace Isaao, of

Walla Wall, a granddaughter of Col Ful
ton, of Sherman county, secured a verdict
of $12,000 against tbe Southern Pacifio
Railway Company for injuries sustained at
the time of the Lake Labish disaster. Miss
Isaac was so severely injured thst for a time
her life was despaired of, and now, although
the accident occurred over a year ago, she
is still a great sufferer and her entire recov
ery is not anticipated. The company is now
seeking to secure a new trial on the ground
that the amount awarded the young lady
wae ezcessiye. The trial took plaoe before
Judge Deady who now has the motion for a
new trial nnder advisement.

Tor Sent. .
A four-roo- m dwelling house near Nint

street bridge. For particulars apply to
26feb4t . Akdbxw Donkellsoh.

OIVIS ENJOYS
ftoth the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
nnrl refreshiner to the taste, and acta

yet promptly on the Kidneys,fently and Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head
rbes and fevers and cures habitual

constipation. Syrup of Figs ia the
only remedy of its feina ever pro
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac
rentable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly ,

beneficial in its
effect, its many excellent qualities
commend it to all. It is for sale id oOc

and $1 bottles by alT leading druggist 1.
a - 1 1 j 1jvianuTacturea oniy Dy me

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
" 8AM FSANGI800, CAl.

10UI8VILLE. KY. f IV rOBK. H.I- -

Legal Notices- -

Application for Liquor License.

Falls Precinct, )
Wasco County,

State ol Orea-- )
kTOTinE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT I, PAT--

JM rick McAllenv, of said precinct, ard connty,
will. 00 the 9th dar of March, 1892, apply to the
nnnntv rvinrt nf the above-nam- ed couniv for a li
cense to sell spirituous, malt and vinous liquors in
less quautrues man one gallon.

Falls Precinct. Wasco Cojiktt,
State of Oregon,

February 8, 1892.

To the Honorable County Court of the County of
Wasco, State of Oregon:
We, the undersurned taxpayers and legal voters

of Falls precinct, county ana stale aiores&iu, uu
hereby respectfully petition and pray that said court
shau grant a license to raincK jncviicuy w;u

malt and vinous liauors in said Falls pre
cinct, in less quantities than one gallon, ifor the
period of one year:

SAHSS NAMES

DrC J Candiana Pat Welsh
John Q Brown J C Farview
R Black M W Fitzgerald
J H Graham A J Knightly
Louis Gebhard I M Kelliker
A 6vring B B Crank
i F Hendrix August Wilson
A B Andrews Patrick Sullivan
AG Hall Wm Black
Thomas Coyle H Fitzaimmons
P Lahey ' V McKinnon
T F Levens Geo 1 Button
C W Fluke

Sheriff's Sale.

VIRTUE OF AN EXECUTION AND ORDER
of Bale, issued out of the Circuit Court- of the

State of Oievron for Wasco county, on the6th day of
' February, 1892, in the suit wherein the Solicitors
Loan ana Trust tjompany is piaintra, ana Aoam u.
Johnson and Mary E. Johnson arc defendants, to me
directed, commanded me to make sale of the lands
in said execution and order ot sale, described it :
Lota A. B. C. J. K and L, of block 83 of Fort Dalles
Military Reservation addition to Dalles City, Wasco.
county, vretjou, i hbtb uua uay levieu upon uui
land, and will sell on

Saturday, tbe 26th day of March, 1892,
at the hour of 2 o'clock P. M., at the court house
door in Wasco county. State of Orearon, I will sell
said laud and all the right, title and Interest which
said defendants had therein on the 27th day of De-
cern ber? 1886 (the date of mortgage described in the
complaint in said suit), or have since acquired, at
public auction to the highest bidder therefor, to sat-
isfy the judgment, interest, attorney's fees, costs and
disbursements in said suit, $1,812.78, bearing
interest at the rate of 8 per cent, per annum, from
the 21st day of November, I860, together with costs
ana accruing costs nerein.

Dated this 23d day of February, 1892.
D. L. CATES,.

feb27-t- d Sheriff of Wasco County, Or.

Guardian's Notice of Final Settlement.

"VTOTICE is hereby siren that Z. F. Mood v. euard-
ian of the person and estate ot Otis 8. Bar-ag-

a minor, has filed his final account in said es-

tate, and tbe 12th day of March, 1892, at 10 o'clock
A. M. of said day, has been appointed as title time
for hearing said floal account and report, and that
the hearing thereof, together with any objections
mereio, u any are maoe, oeiore tne lion. u. St.
Thornbury, county judge, tt the county court room
in tne county court house In Dalles City, Waseo
county, state of Orearon.

All persons interested in Baid estate are hereby
notified to appear at said time and place and show
cause, u any tnere ne, wny saia nnai account should
not o in ail wings approved and allowed.

This notice is published by 'order of the Hon. C.
N. Thornbury, judge of the county court of the state
oi uregon, lur waseo county, ol date Feb. 12, 1892.

z. r. MUUUY,
Guardian of the person and estate of Otis 8. Sav

age, a minor.. feb!3-4- t

Executor's Sale.
mHE UNDERSIGNED hereby (rives notice that he

win mm at, yuuuc auction to tne nurnest Dinner
for cash, on

Thursday, the 10th day of March next,
10 o'clock A. M.. at the Dremises of the late

Alexander Finlayson on Crooked river. Crook eonntv.
Oregon, under and by virtue of an order of sale of
tne pro Date court ol saia county, the following de
scribed property,

1627 Stock Sheep, more or less; 6 Horses, S Mules,
50 to 60 tons of Hay, 1 Buckeye Mover. 1 Sulkey
Rake, also Wagons. Carts. Harness. Saddles. Shovels.
Spades. Crowbars, Axes. Hoes, Mattocks, Honaehold
Effects, Clothing, Provisions, Sheep, Camp Outfits,
Sbeep Dip. Salt. SulDhur. and numerous other irnHci
and chattels, etc, as per advertisement to be seen
in Ocboco Ktmew. of date February 10, 1892.

JOS. MAOEACHERN,
Executor of the estate of Alexander Finlavmn.

deceased. feb20

Executors' Notice of Final Settlement

THE UNDERSIGNED hereby give notice that
hive filed in tbe office of tbe county clerk

of Wasco county, Oregon, their final account in tbe
matter of the estate of O. 8. Savage, deceased, and
that the county judge of said county has ordered
that said final account and the settlement of the es-
tate, as well as any objections thereto, shall be heird
at 10 o'clock A. M. on the 12th day of March, 1892,
being the regular March term of said court for tha
year I&92.

Said hearing, settlement and objections, if any,
will be heard pursuant to taid order In tbe county
court room in the court house of Skid county, at
Dalles Citv, Oregon. The above notice is given by
order of the Hon. C. N. Thornbury, judge of said
county and court.

Dated at Dalles City, Oregon, February 12, 1892--

F. MOODY,
JOHN M. MABDEN,

Executors of the estate of O. 8. Savage, deceased.

Assignee's Notice.
"VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT JOHNll Donovan has maoe an assignment to the
undersigned for the benefit of all of his
creditors. All creditora of sua assignor are there- -
ore nereov notined to nment their rl.im nndr

oath to me at the saloon formerly occudied bv said
axaiirnor in Tbe Dalles. Orearon. within three months
rrom tne date iiereof .

Dalles City, Or., Feb. 18, 1692.
FRANK ROACH.

feh20-6- t Assignee.

Notice to Creditors.
VTOTICE is hereby given that on the 30th day of
L 1 vcujuer. istfi. r. 1 Bnarn assumea 10 me for
tbe benefit of all his creditors, in proportion to their
respective claims, all ot his personal and real prop
erty.

The creditors of said P. T 'Sbarn are herebv noti
fled to present their claims lagainst saia assignor.
duly verified, to me at my office in Dallas City, Or.
witmn tnree montns rrom tne date of this notice.

Dated at DaUes&City, Oregon, December 12, 189L

dec!2 . Assignee,

CHRISMAN BROTHERS,
nccessors to P. Taylor.)

Proprietors of the

CITY MARKET
THIRD STREET.

t.

Hams, Bacon and Sausage always on
hand. decSld&wtf

T. AsYanNorden,
TUB LEADING

WATCHMAKER
ATTENTION PAID TO REPAIRINGSPECIAL Watohas. Mr. Tan Nordea has adopted

anMii of reDuring bv which old clocks. sDoar
entljr worn out, may be nude serviceable for year

US SECOND STREET IHB DALLES, Or.

Iand Notice.

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.
Labd Offics at Vancouver, Wash.,

February 4, 1892.
Notice is hereby given tbat tlio following-name-

settler has filed notice of bin intention to make final
proof in support of his claim, and tnat sain prooi
will be made before the clerk of the superior court
of Klickitat countv. Wash., at uoiaenaa
on March 19, 1892, viz:

James Hinnel),
Hd 8320, for the SWJ See 23 Tp 3 N R 13 East WM

He names the following witnesses to prove bis
continuous residence upon, and cultivation of, said
land, vis:

Axariab J Pitmin, Robert Struthers, Richard
French, all of Hartland. Klickitat county. Wash.,
and Nelson B Brooks, of Goldendale, Wash.

6febet JOHN D. GF.OGHEGAN, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Laud Offici at Ths Dallxs, Orbook,

February 6, 1SS2.

Notice is hereby eiven that the following-namu- l
Attinr hie filed notice of his intention to make final

proof in support of his claim, and tLat said proof
will be made before the Register and Receiver of the
U. 8. land office at The Dalles, Or., on Apm 7tn,
1892, viz:

JOHN J. EHRISMANN,

D S No. 6964, for lots and 3, Sec 28, Tp 1 N, R 12
E WM.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation 01 said
land, vis:

Andrew Ealler, George Kaller, Edward Wicks and
Andrew Urquhart, all ol The iiaiies. Oregon.

Ieb20 JOHN W. LEWIS, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Omci at Tb Dillis, Oreooic,

February 5. 1892.
Notice is hereby given that the f jllowing-name- d

settler has filed notice or his inten uon to maae nnai
proof in support of his claim and that said proof will
be made before the register and receiver at The
Dalles, Or., on March 25, 1892, lis:

LEWIS LAWLEY,

Hd. No. 2520. for the NEV Sec 6. Tp 1 N. R IS E.
He names the following witnesses to prove his

continuous residence upon and cultivation of said
lanl, viz:

William Jordan, Albert Jordan, Charles Denton
and James Thomas, au of Tbe Dalles, ur.

febl3 JOHN W. LEWIS, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBlJCATION.
Labd Omcx at Ths Dalles, Okkoon,

Feiruary 2. 1882.
Notice is herebv given that the following-name-d

settler has filed notice of her intention to make final
proof in support of her claim and that said proof
will be made before the register and receiver at The
Dalles, Or., on April 20, 1892, viz:

MARGARET M. ERAUSE,
widow of Ernst W. Krause, Hd No. 2911, for the SW
V. Sec 20. Td 2 N. R 16 E W M.

She names the following witnesses to prove her I

continuous residence upon ana cultivation of said
land, viz:

Joseph Southwell, Andrew Linton, Th- mas Walsh
anu v imam tsnelley, an of 'me Dalle, ur.

feb29 10HN W. LEWIS, Register.

F. E. SH0NTELL
--DEALER IN--

Fine Cigars, Tobacco,

AND CONFECTIONERY.
Second Street, next door to the Bed Front

Grocery Store.

The celebrated Hoffman, General Ar and Schil
ler Cigars on sale

THE DALLES, OREGON

The Dalles Restaurant

MRS. A. JONES, Prop.

85 U1NIOJN STREET 8S
Adjoining Byrne, Floyd & Co.'s drug store.

The tables are supplied with the best the
market affords.

MEALS AT ALL HOURS.

None bat white help employed.

Sample Rooms,
71 MAIN STREET.

Always on band the
Best "Wines,Liquors,

and Cigars.
A Pleasant Evening Resort

Columbia Brewery and Imported Lager Beet
on draught.

Mcdonald bros., : propr's.

F. W.BOLD,
Unitli d Wagon-Mak- er !

At Thompson's oldjitand, 193 Tnird 8t

BUCKSMITHIHC OF AM KINDS DONE NEATLY

AND CHEAPLY.

WOOD-WOR- ef all kinds, repairing and making
aoyuung, irom a wneeiDarrow to a carnage.

A SECIALTY.
m 4d--

W.T.WISEMAN
(Successor to J. H. McDonough & CJ)

DEALER IN

Choice Wines, Liquors,
. AND CIGARS.

None bat the best brands of Liquors and
Cigars on sale. Temperance drinks of all
kinds. Corner of Uourt and Second streets.

THE DALLES, OREGON.

3F1. DEHM,
Watchmaker and Jeweler.

At Ullrich & Boa's Cigar Factory,

Comer Main and Court Sts- -

AU kinds of Watches repaired with neat
ness and dispatch.

CEDAR POSTS.

UNDERSIGNED CAN FURNISH MEDIUMTHE Large Split Cedar Posts, 6(4 feet long, de-
livered on cars or boat in Est Portland, for 7 and 8
cents each. Eastern Oregon and Washington par-
ties are pleased with them. We prefer buyers
snouia nave tnem inspected Delore tne posts are
aoippea, Aaaresa

INVESTMENT COMPANY,
E. QCACiwtBusH. Pree't

Jan29-d- Drawer 22, Portland, Or.

SHEEP EOB SALE.

Three thousand Fine Graded
Bred Ewes and 3000 Yearlings.

Kerr & Buckley,
Grass Valley, Or.

ROOFING1!
ROOFING FELT costs only 12.00

per 100 square feet. Haass a rood roof for veara.
and any one can put it on. bead stamp for sample
hiu lull fNtrwcuiaie.

GUM ELASTIC ROOFING! CO.,
89 U West Broadway, New York City.

tar-- Local Agents Wanted. feblS

f9) Cb!ur.trr'. Euliah )Maaisa4 Braa

rENMYRQYAL PILLS
V LV Ot'yfsial u4 Only Venalae.

M MArtr. alaan rolia.h1a I anirt Ifltr

mow. Mrmmd la Rod and Gold mct&llie
nm, Mai wlta blsM rlMoa. Tsk iaathsrsTt aTlftlssl sfsMlsTW OM aUtlfifia

am mm tmitmtiwmt At Draorista. r aaas
I ft taV u niitirn wot Mrusaiarat leniBHaj

MIUUef fcr TmAi." boar, ay
MaaiL ITT IraTaT Tirt iim i l (TMIMi

fa 1 ... artit aaal I Ta Ml" r
-- lanrr.

aMkr alllM rauaaasirai

WANTED.
TtOTS. physically sound, of good moral ehaivtir
I 16 years of age or over, and not less than five

feet in height, to join the Department of the Pac
National Cadets, United State, if America, f 1

particulars can be obtained by applying to

decU 223C Curtis street, Demer, OoL ttoo

FROM TERMINAL OR INTERIOR POINTS

Northern Pac
RAILROAD

Is the line to? take

TO AH POMS EAST AND S UTfl

It is the Dining Car Route. It runs Through
Trains Eery Day in tbe year to

ST. PAUL and CHICAGO.
(NO CHANGE OF CARd.)

Composed of Dinlnsr Cars unsurpassed. Pullman
Drawing-roo- m Sleepers of Latest

Equipment.

TOURIST'S SLEEPING CARS,

Best that can be constructed, and in which aco m
modation? are both Free and Furnished

for holders of First or Second-clas- s

Tickets, and ,

ELEGANT DAY COACHES.

Continuous Line, Connecting with
All Lines, Affording Direct and

Uninterrupted Service.

Pullman Sleeper reservations can be secured in ad-
vance through any agent of the road.

THROUGH TICKETS To and from all
points in America,

England and Europe can be purchased at any ticket
office of the company.

Full information concerning rates, time of trains,
routes and other details furnished on application to
any agent, or

A. D. CHARLTON,
Ass't General Passenger Agt.,

No. 121 First St., Cor. Wash.,
PORTLAND, 03EGON

0N SALE

PRINCIPAL POINTS

EAST, WEST,

NORTH and SOUTH
--AT .

THE DALLES.
E. E. LYTLE, Agent

UNION PACIFIC SYSTEM

OOEAJV,
rorili-.n- d to Kan "rnnrleo.

To San Francisco Leaving Steamship Wharf, Port
land, at lo r u... as ioiiows:

Oregon Feb 8, 20
Columbia Feb 12, 24

State '.. .....Feb 16, 28
Baggage must be checked either at Ash St. durin

the aay, or by the u. V. B. vo. AO uncnecic
baggage will be receiveu on tne steamers. y

San Jfranrlseo to Portland.
To Portland Leaving 8pearSt. Wharf, San Francisco

at 10 A. AI. as follows:
Columbia Feb 7,19
State Feb 11, 23
Oregon Feb ii, 27

The company reserves the right to change steam
ers oi sailing dates without further notice.

For rates, tickets, berth reservations, etc.. call on
or address any ticket agent ol tne union racincsy
tm.

C. 8. MELLEN. T. W. LEE.
Gen. Traffic Mana er. Gen. Pass. A t.

Everything ia the line of

SCHOOL BOOKS and STATIONERY

AND FINE FRENCH CANDIES,

CA BI rOUKB AT

NOLAN'S POSTOFFICB STORE,

SECOND STREET.

LUMBER

Wm. Butler & Co.
have established a
Lumber Yard on

Front Street
Corner Jefferson,

Where may be fonnd a com
plete stock of Rough
and Dressed Lnm
ter-,JliH.t- li &, Ssliin--
ETle, at

Prices toSfli
The pocket. Specialjatten- -
tion given to orders from
tbe country.

WINK THE OTHER EYE.

mm shown,

WATCH MAKER,
Has opened np a Jewelry nd
Repair Shop for the Repairing
of WatchoBjjCloclts, Jewelry, Elc

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

With Bvrne. Helm A On.. DrmnHa.s and'fjhem.
tsts, snocessors to C. E. Dunham.

SECOND AND TJNON STB EET

PI0OEEB GROCERY

Northwest Cor. Second and Washington' 8ts.

mm immrW'i
c cer id to Oeorge Roch.1

The Cheapest Place
ih ths DALLasroa

All Kinds of Groceries,
FLOUR, GRAIN. WILLOW WARE, ETC

We respectfully solicit a dun ot the d i bile
ronage, and sbaU endeavor to gin entire tat

to oar customers both old ud new.

TO THE PUBLIC.

Having associated myself with the old re-

liable Real Estate and Insurance firm of

Menefee Bros., and lately purchased the
senior member's interest, I wish to inform
the public that I am at their disposal to
transact any business in the Real Estate and
Insurance line which they may control in
tbe new consolidated city of Portland. As
a firm, now Menefee & Beppner, I wish also
to mention that we rent and take care of

property for negotiate loans,
and gladly render advise concerning prop-

erty of Portland and yicinity. Feeling con-

fident of success, bat nevertheless my great-

est desire is to gain and maintain a reputa-

tion, I await your kind consideration.
Very respectfully yours,

H. A. HEPPNEB,
Of Menefee Heppner, Real Estate and Insurance;

office. Delay St., near KusseU, Albiiia-Portlan-

Oregon. feb20

SBKIBE HOTEL
F. W. L. SKIBBE, Prop.

The Only Brick Hotel

IN THE CITY

EST DOLLAR A DAT HOUSE in tbe North- -B
fire of September 2d. and tbe rooms are first-clas-s

in every particular. The table la supplied with the
best the market affords.

Tbe oar in connection with the hotel is supplied
wnn tne nignesc grade oi wines. Liquors ant im-
portea ana iromesuc uigars. jansv-

--Til ia

GEEMAllA,
CHAS. STTJHLING, Prop.

FOB THE PRESENT AT

86 Second Sti'eet- -

Wines, Iiprs and Cigars.

All brands "f Imported Lionora, Ale and Porter, an
Key West Cigars. A full line of

CALIFORNIA WINES & BRANDIES.

Milwaukee Beer on Drauqht.

"OLD OERfVIANIA,"

90 Second St.
C. DONOVAN, Proprietor.

Keeps constantly on sale the best

Wines, Liquors,
AND CIGARS.

Columbia Brewery Beer on Draught

The finest brands of Imported and Do
mestic UiRars a specialty. au7-la- y

Revere Reslaurani,
MRS C. DAVIS. Prop.

Adjoining the Diamond Roller Mills, on
Second street.

MEALS ATALL HOURS I

Tbe tables will be supplied with tbe
best tbe market affords. Lodging rooms
np stairs tor guests.

Ii. P. OSTLUND

Contractor and Builder

I will furnish drafts and estimate, on all buildings,
dwellings and Boras.

Mr. Oafcfund is a practical mechanic, and thefpltas
dratted Dy mm win prove artisno, cneap anoaura.
Die.

COAL! COAL!
-- THE BEST

Wellington, Eock Springs,
and Roslyn Coal

$12, sacked and delivered to any part ol
tbe city.

At Moody's Warehouse.

HILL, O'MALLEY & CO.

THE LEADING

Architects and Bnilders
Office in Skibbe--s Brick,

THE DALLES, OREGON

Will take extracts and furnish plans and spacifl
cations for all builain.frame, brick or stone. Ma
terials fuinpjoed if needed. oct6

Andrew Velarde,

HOUSE MOVER.

' The Dalles.
Address; Lock Box 181.

C0LDPI9 PACKING CO.,

Corner Third snd Washington Bta.

Cured Hams and Bacon, Dried Beef
and Tongues

And tha bestj Beefsteaks, Mutton Chops (and Veal
cutlets in to. marsei.)

ORDERS DELIVERED TO ANY PART OF CITY

Es7Fresh Tegetables on Bale at the Lowest Prices.

G.NOWAK.
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

PUm and Bp tificat.no tor building fur-

nished. Will do !l Kinds of xcavting
and mdina.

All orders should bejleft atpostoffice box
novl3

mmr" ' 2 ar fa tofor maoa mr JotrM K
Coodwtti.Trvy.N.Vu work hx aa. Keadct

ou msty nut Butka as mai-h- but w osun

teach yoaqulckly how to rmrm (roas t tx
a Ut at tbe tart, and Btoro aa too ro

on, Botb acsaa, ail airaa. In mnj part of
America, worn can oMnneneo at bum a, rir
mtr all rout liMvK Hhr noncta only to
tlr work. All ia mw. Graat fmj SLKIC for
rorr work or. Wo start yoa, rorosahlnv

averrtblrtf. BASILT, SPEEDILY tenrncd.
PA KriCUlAKM FJCEK. AddraM at one,
BTUSOS 4r0. rvMTLiMU, AAXJUC.

THE DALLES

ta--1 oitaineer
DAILY AND WEEKLY.

The only

Republican Paper "

In the County

Largest Circulation

And best .
Advertising Medium

In the

Inland Empire

Best Equipped Job Office

In the City

A all any acenta fbr W. 1.. TlmiMu NkMIf not for sale In rear place ask roardealer ta aend for catoloffafl- - hum tkaand ffct them for yon.
NO ril)BSTlTTJTB..J

VI 2 v , --""r ...... h.CJ
WHY IS tmT

L, DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE CENtPerm EN

THE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE MONEY?

It li a seamless shoe, with no tacks or wax thread
to hart the feet; made of the best fine calf, stylish
and easy and beeaute we ma mors shoes or this
grade than any other manufacturer. It equals hand-sewe- d

shoes costing from 64.00 to 9300.

tK uuuenuine Haud-sewe- d, inennesrcnixwti snoe ever onerea ror ao.uu: eauais franco
imported snoee wnicn cost rrom a.un to cl&uu.

stylish, comfortable and durable. The best
uue uuoi ctj saw uita yt I hjc j lauia i nuasg mm lur

e saoes costing rrom sje.uu to y.uu.

dQ 30 Police Hhoet Farmers, Railroad Kenvili and Letter Caniersall wear them; fine calf.
seamless, smoota insiae, neary tnree soiea, exten
sion eage. jne pair wm wear a year,
am aT SO fin a mlft no better shoe i
I fsC this price; one trial will conTlnoe those

who want a shoe for comfort and aerrlee.
(SO 35 mnd 92.00 Workingman's noes
Mfmmm are very strong and durable. Those who
nave given tnem a truu wm wear no otner maze.
RAVfil 94.00 and 91.75 school shoes are
K)UJ O worn by the boys everywhere; they sell
on their merits, as the Increasing sales snow.
I MIa 93.00 Hand-sewe- d ehoe, best

CIU IvO Dongoia, very stylish; equals Frenc
snported shoes cos tin g from $4.00 to

T.nMmm? I.AA. fV2.f.A mnd ft 1 .7.1 ah
aliases are the best fine Dongoia. Stylish and durable.

can tie. ee tnat w. i. uougias' nanu
nrioe are atamned on the bottom of each shoe.

W. lis DOUGLAS Brockton. Mass.

J. FREIMAN, AGENT. THE. DALLES

fk
lir Mined Mrs Opportunity! DOITT Mlas

C l ours, Keftder. Tu majority glct their
DortniiitiM, and from that maM liv in poverty ud 41 la
obicnritrl Harrowinf dMpair to th lot f many, uuiy
look bukonlMt,forTar lost, opportanfty. Lil'UMs
Inst lUachoiil Bpnd doing. ImproTyor opporta--

mDC, peaco. itrortan
Ml

inbraea tha ehaneav rand ahaTxrnra out har l4cl
ao and aha danarta. mnt to rttnrn." Hot ahaJl yoa ana
tha eoLDEii opportauitTf InTMtljrat araty ahanca that
appaan worthy, and of fair promUa ; tbat la what all no.
co sfal man do. Bara ta aa opportunity, ioeh aa ia aot afiaa
within tha reach of laboring paople. Improved, It will riva,
at least, ftgTand atari In lira. Toold opportunity for
ip any la barm. Hnef w be made rapidly and Denoreoiy
TflnyfndattrtooipenoaoraiioerMX. Ail ace, zoaaaa
ao llie wore ana uto aa noma, wnfrovwTra rm. nm mw
ffiDuera ar easily earning from SS to ! par day. Tea
can do aa well If too will work, not too hard, bat indttitrl- -

oaaly ; and yoa can lncreaae yoar Income aa yoa iroon. Yea
can jTeapare time only, oral! yoar time to tha work. Keay
to learn. apitaJ not required. W uurtyoa. AU lae- - ,
paraUvely new and ffaallv woaaernu. wan root aa4

now too how. free, r eilar bd known anions enr votbv
are. No room to explain bora. Writ and learn all tWe,
by retnra mall. Uawie to delay, Addree at enee, lC
UavUetS te Co.. Umx, wlHrS reriUatme, UjOmm.

Butler's Book.
1,000 APGE

1 0 to 00 ORIGINAL ENGRAVINGS,
ELEGANT BINDINGS,

PUBLISHED IN 3 LANGUAGES,
POPULAR PRICES.

First Edition, :--: 100,000 Copies.
IBS 0LT AUTHMSTI0 WORK ST

GEN. BENJAMIN F. BUTLER.
Excl naive territory and liberal terms riren to re

liable agents. Aeoompanjr applicati.n for territory
wlta fx tor prospectoa.

THE t. DEWTNG CO..
Oct 84 San Francisco. Cal.

LOUIS PAYETTE,
(Successor to Payette &J Friend.)

THE LEADING

BLACK SMITH !

AND WAGON-MAKE- R,

Corner Second and Madison Sts.

All work work in iron or wood done in the neatest
manner. Anything in the wajron line, from

a wheelbarrow to an omnibua, mads
Or repaired.

Horse-Shoei- ng a Specialty,

Plow mnd machlneiy te paired :lin the most ?tkill--

ai ana workman 11 k nuumer. mcnziaw

lhe Artistic Shoemaker

0 Isfnow located af

77 Second Street,
Ncx to Schnts Justice Office.

.Repairing? a Specialty. He has saved wm.
of his best leather out of the fire and will make the
neatest boot or shoe of anyone in the city.

JAS. FERGUSON,

General Expressman!

Goods hauled with tbe ereatest!care to all
part 01 too city on short notice.

Leave orders with Fish Sc Eardon
A TEAR k I sTMtrttik to brMf

anj tairlj iatcltlrcat ptnom of Mtbtsr$3000:cx, b rn mo ud wtiu.and who,
loatrwcuon. win won inrnumnui.
to Mm Thra Th Itollan

fmtId tMtmwn .elitls.wbrfvTtrtbr will Im Atrntek
lb altosUioa mf rtnulivinrnt m w uum ron Qftn ro thit raatoaa
Ho aoot-- nrnfiir.itUMcMitiui uiooti. niijMti qaiiciur

1 flewn- ('it on wcrkar fro ncn oiMrtct orosHintr. Z

ha siiKMf tMftut nna prorvi-- a wru cnipioyicMj! a sarw
umber, wbu arc wa.g ovr fiwo a Tir mrnvh. Kinl, W

SUBSIST r Ik t :l .rtlMilin Plil. kV tddnas at am
mS J ASsL, IIUI fWw, AUtenWela UUBI

(Mraaa: DOCTOR
PUto r m PoatUT Cuv Cor imkZ

iACKERS fleasiaaha, B1U emAl
Ommrn tipatl IsUll Um-- S

I PURE rut u4 m fkTrlt with mS
UdlM. Bold In Knrla&d for ls.S
lKd.. In eiMriea lor Sto. 0(s KPIKX
Lad to W. M. HOOKU C !IPILLS, 4 Wf4 Wrmdwrnr, Bww Tfc. i

aaai aaaaaaaaaaataaaaaaslBsjamiM f

ti. if ruriftfaMrf
wk ftr us liv Annm !":, Auftto,
ivxaa, ami J.io. iinnn. loirnn. "into.

ioc Tt.ur iMHti rsirn ovar mw.u a
totith. Trt cautlo tha work and IIm

(t bosTta, wbrrrvr yt am. Eaa b- -
art esusflT aarnitifj from ta

IVadar.AUarM. WaahtMv voa kow
and Mart yum. Cm warfc hi atMiratlDi
or ail IW dm, tug awa. for work-ar-

Fallara anknow tnoatf (txvm.
NEW and wnndarftal. P rtlni .nW

m rfl Af eaa totutrod at aoTrUoaof wor..RrfllKIIW Pdlr aud btmonrVlr. by (boas, ol
BV1 I I sTy W fllkr T"f or 4d, and tn lbit
K J I I If I lliUe,wl.fr.w thrj-Ur- Anyill VII mm) I WMMitl ibo work. Eaar to loam

fttrniah owytbinir. Wa atart yoa. No rUk. Ton can devote
ir Mre mocaoDta. or all your time to tha work. Thla la an

ooUrely now leadnd brlaf wonderful mifm to eary worker.
Bectnnon af ejanitna; from SU to 0M prrjrk and pwania,
ana fare niter uuisj npvneaoa. w o oan luretaa yen

I'w-f- no enaca to eiplelo bare. Pull
iCO-A- Ltk iXaVn lAlUt

Tobacco is man's most uni-

versal luxury; the fragrant

aroma of Mastiff Plug Cut

starts people to pipe smoking,

even those who never used

tobacco before.

J. B. Pace Tobacco Co., Richmond, Virginia,

FBEE TRIP
TO THE

vrnai m? CAin
If UllbBJ J I Mill

Comxnenolnff May 1, 18&3

im. YTI ,.M o.n VhiuJum Pal
(capital stock $600,000) the oldest and largest pub
lishing nouse on the racinc coast, tola 07 announce
that they will give, abtolutelp free, a ticket to th.
World's Fair and return, iucludinar meals en rout,
one week (7 days), hotel accommodations, sia admis-
sion tickets to the Exposition around., two tickets
to leading Chicago theaters, atid auch other privi
leges may in.ure a pleaaant trip to deservine. per-
sons who comply with their requirements.

NOTICE.
Those desiring to go to the World's Fair and who
could not otherwise do so, can adoress us at once for
full particulars. This offer does nut applr to per-
sons of means who ar. in a position to meet the ex-
pense of men. a trip themselves, but to enterprising-an-

intelligent young men and women whu can ap--

Jireciate such an opportunity and make the moot of
clerjrymon, students, farmers' bright

sons aod daughters in fact .ny and all poaeesiuDg
energy, enterprise and charactor will be eligible.

THE CIIAKCE OK A 1.IFK-T1II-

Every young man or woman who desires to go to
Chicago and see the wonders of the greatest exhib-
ition the world has ever known, sbonld address us
at once. Such an opportunity ia rarely offered, and
the trip will be th. event of a lifetime to those who
go. Address

THE HISTORY COMPANY,
TITI HIS TORT autLDUra,!,

No. 72S MARKET ST.. fBAMFRANOlHCO. CAL.

S. L. YOUNG,
(Suosessor to K. Beck.

ROCKFORD
QuickJraijZyATCHES

th eorniird
l Bar- - aa TUB

Toy; In BV MS V I Jl v r RKHT. Hold
8. Narml Ob In principal
aarraory;by olUeeAtowna
Locomotive by exolualr
Enslneer Oon-- Asenta fleadinal
durtaira BJiti other Jeweler), with
baiiwaj man. XaT Full Warranty.

--DEALER IN--
i - . .

I ' ' '
DIAMONDS SILVERWARE, ETC

latches, Clocks and Jewelry Repaired
AND WARRANTED. ,...- -

Soo.ndlStraot. THE DAIXES. OR.

THE BALDUIH
Cor. Court and Fromt 6trwotv - "

a 4 - -

THE DALLES, : : OREGON.

Wines, Lianors and Cigars.

Nona bnt the Best Quality of Liquors and
th. Best Brands ot Cigars on sale.

Kentucky Straight Whisky

- From $3 to $5 Per Gallon.

A. BETTINGEN, JR., Pbopbietob,

A Souvenir Thimble Free.
,

i NT LADY sending; at ones the Dimes and ad- -
dres. of ten married ladv frieudV or house-

keepers to whom we can Mnd sample copies of the
most harmina- - illustrated ladles' newspaper pub-
lished will receive an elejrant solid eilTer us-eni- r

thimble. The -- Ladies' Pictorial Weekly" is
the handsomest and most entertaining publication
of its class and is beooming universally popular with
intelligent laaies in dou uanaaa ana tne uaiiea
State. It contains sixteen lanr. paves, sam. siaa
a. "Harper's Basaar" mot profuaelr illustrated,
and comes each week at only it a year. If jou de-
sire a souvenir thimble Mnd names of those von
think would be Interested In the "Ladies' Weekly
and encioe. fifteen V. 8. stamps to cover ex-
penses of mailing, etc Forward Address
r' Ladies' PictorvJ Weekly." Cauada Life Building.
Toronto, Can. n9Jw

J. E LAESEN,
Dealer In aU kinds of

Hay, Grain and Feed,

At his old stand, Second street.

HAY AND GRAIN FOR SALE.

The highest Cash Price paid far Sheen pelta.

FOR. W
25a 6O0.

750.
11.00 $1.25

$1.50

itiffiioW.FEATHERBONR Is made from QUlTM.
nature's own toughest material, beet whips made for
the nrlce. Cbeao. Durable. Al l. 8TVXKH. aU
prlesa. aak four dealer for . PP ITHPRRftVI?

uaiuuiuvuili
HENRY KUCK, The Dalles, Or.

TiRSTCLAaa

IdUSirt, TmmUmt mm Ttmmrt ta tla WrMUr ii aa ana m oramodatlona nnnosMlwl.
IEW TOUTlOIIDOHOERRf All 9 ,UI80W,

Inri ftklnrrliifl.
NIWTOBK, QIBltALTEll'tBdKAPLUi

A i rvsraiar intarraw.
UOOH, SECONO-GLA- tl AND imMIE

rates on lowftrt lemii to and fmra th. Drlnrtnle
I00TCH. SXlUaB. OIBB ALL OOKTDTXSTAL MQITf.

soars loa Uakela available to return bv either the pl.
turMQM Olrde A Monk at IrmAmna or Tlinl A OlbrmltaS
SraOs tad Kossf Odtn far Asv Aassat at LsvestSatss,

Appiv w muj or our looai ageoia vr m
BBlTDXKSOIf B&OTHKB8, CsUooro, 111.

AGEKTS WAK1ED Anolr to T. HUDSON,
General Aguit, The Uaiiea, Or. JanM--

H. GLENN.
Is again at his old stand and has on hand

FINEST BRAND Or

ENGLISH CE1MENT
Tanks of all sixes, from 1000 to 40,000 railoaa, toad

' Contract, for all kinds of bnild ins
token at tke lowest firurea, .


